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ilivaAl--H. Davenport; familiarly kinnyons "Ode'
Delly,"rhaa retiredfrons, the manes andturmoils of
a Wretfutshow,if and gone into,thb,shades ofpas•
torsi life. Dolly has betaken himself to his faun
at Stemlord Conn:iwhere he Intends to rest under:
hiseindthnined:ik &ono :

Men. Keetney, has hest'. 'appointed a -Gorennis.
BieVOICIA VevrgetterPillots,. in; piece' of Mr. Ito.

P' dentof,',the'l34ard :. ; -
XhikAirent &stern isnt.prispolio, end greet

• thsosilesit3rto see lien. &indica), in making a•

eattkinglimcofthie veise,l;
1110?,e0110dgelt#pla ekSimianhive !lona,

na4,olsnindtdatei,fer,
HawYorki.iSt fellows-:•,For, Governor, James T.-,
Briar ~lifentinint•Gorarnori,fl: ViCky of

;110ttimintoner; John
644' P,..*on-:luepantor; Hobert
ichogs. 4-here Iva much, eatbusi aem; some leain,

andsdl stranher of saingvatulatton., One entbusias.-
tin idelegate ron ntnn,t, Brady (one hindrmi thou.
stin:OPtea ; 'the!tate:, 'llre:_itputd ourioei;I
to knon: tke salary of this 'moderos, riausionkt;

Dards! dr,Dleirinsimmu oleo fresent4
eArehtishop Hughes has-written a lettei to" the'Af#POieftnn'/?eiet,4:4lwhiehheatatee that the,
iaggon 403 TOT p.bman'Clatiiolfoi,obutoh:10
patldtid for,the patent, ,,

Illinifrlands' of -Bell and Everett In Msins held a
sdfieleitaPPOrtfaltid -'on Tuesds,',v,',and nominated
t4coysiiiPhiness Alsvies,'of Portland, for, tiOviii;
ni*, trkodultnkite vim appointed to 80104, Prest-

filni siyiimatut 'Thing the' herrooni eitleting,„bel,
t44lke7;'ad4iai, allolsti,':.ln,treiMont. , Peet 4.'inigiliilall;twir,!i!ia, a aumber .of rural r postmaa, ,
t erselulting,advantage of •tbe dullaess, bed guile a,
eastel ineitiriii at arptseti known as White River

..rtill6l,r#,,'•',-.W.,float* thit,thn semVed‘tneMseliti;alidAmongother lifingr, npudialnd'the, 'folioed's,deittlemen for Btate,otliemr: ~' -

li'or.CloVernori•Robert Ilsrvey, ofBarbet ; Lieut.
fkitertkii;filleellatiligton, of Alnurg ; Promoter,
IfMniiioYella; of laientpalter ; Mutest atLarge;
1444,,11..., Vatnpbelf,- or. flhittonden, -, kpbrelni;
Chamberlain,of Caledonia. A. State Committewas
sigmtithill and: i'inthorited: to distilot:ontiven.i
tifig-ritilleaton Post iaatuieuregedIn tlu‘billof,"
I:ileal4Oloelliigin ihn'iSlrotin,MOdritaiti -'State %di:
entOicthe zsuaVeSs t4. this. contidnMien. 7 we: ere'''
glad'to Ant the,';Pmft keeping- up its.rePutation'
thPfdattidiehilerf, .'' , -

,- I ,:'• 2,-, : , i',: ,• f

OrAr4olitldr State,kenikal,COMMlttai wiedni
tkittiir.at.Art.te10t.4,73Ve, preettma; there, iiigf.bi a
mubemirtermbirreagaittome as fuse the Beeession-
tslewhlPlLVWpettsariay: Ihe; folidirlugi which
1111111eirill '6l'noritty; 1f,nethhig' eiee, we 07;

publish from the. organ. of-igr, Bigler, at Barris•

Vittat•thie, et the' eteetert he -dropped trim the
traiteltrtead , OM IMMes ,of Stephen . 11.11/nuglas
mid ffolfw 0! ', tßreehinriclio'be etihofeetea-biz
'ettettilt" the' debtors ,tine dropped'.4.sod' the 40-„,e tlltoei It' ebbireexitefltiWhich ',of', llleselpentlentett
hi 4hiVehelelf/Of therPpenteetain of Pinnirytrardiroa
MillehliimmilittUnlv'oteOf the Ststatte twat forlbe
ttiealtoloteltllnqdrltraftlMPensaisittle ,voteret

—nothintotWiattlOrd,'-' ,progoslthin aii ttklailite
4410/tali 00604 itaotiolle,;wtliire stillbornsite he prefirel without

atiklbeethe.tivilty of
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The Seceders Repudiated.
It is rumored that that vportion of the State

Central Committee uncle:4,oebib* of Mr.
Brionstwr, and in fa there,
have a now 1119101 l CM. • "rthiiicinalidi,
which - will be introduAliit,.day. It is to ran
ticket, and require:Vo Ari4f;iiinateitt,
some way, not stated, his preference for
DOUGLAS or Brizeirmamoz—the electors to
cast the vote of the State, if elected, for
the ono who has the greatest number'of votes.
We bilye ;..oftrin antthis 7 scheme proposed

nt& byibenittles oppdVirt3 tie Democracy, in
order-to defeat It, but never 'heard of it being"
adopted even by them: Toproposeit now to the
Democratic party is humiliating enough; to
.14444 it;wonld cover'that "yarty With,dOfeat
and dfigrace, frgpt =wbtch it would never xe-
cover. .) Heretofore, the Democratic party has
stried,nßon noltief pritiCiple arid. organi-
zation, andIsoldlY,bid Aefianco toall combi-
nations. When' • it'eeaseh to do this, abd
seelm support !tom traitors:within;Or enemies
witliont; whe:zepudiate`.lM, principles and its
candidates,'"ita,prestige and its .power,will bo

'dostroyed- -44 will acknowledge defeat before
the' battle.. '.,

-

That such a plan should be asked or ac-
:cepted by the Seceders'froin ,the National Con-
tention-is the -MOithlimiliating spectacle over
eihibitedin otir-Minntii-enly equallediby the
attentit,' of YANCqtY his' confederates to,get'into the,CcMietitioti, 'at Baltimore, and,
'givesthe most positive ,antt.pitiable, evidence
'that could. be afforded , of, their utter want of
principle fromfirst to last.. If the platform of
the Cotivention:Allat nominated DOUGGAS was
se enti-Demberatic tharthese-Seceders' cciuld
notcoiitintteto act With thatilifio: adhered to
it, a,tia DomMis so repugnant to theft' feelings;ttiflti!:!ey'CQn4not abide Lis; nomination, hew,
Its: it that IheY eanMoWaikbiaaupporters.to

,14m, an4.place himon an:equality,
with Baserimainonl, If Donato and Ads
Platform Were in Convention se abhorent
require them to leave it' and break' up the

DemOuraile party to defeat what has

occurred-now that defeatis made almost eer-
'tain7to makeeem any moreacceptable ? Is

t( topular SOieretgati ;'..mny the , less ob-
hexietts , soceders, or DOUGLAS any,
the Less its,uncompromisingadvocate ?

, Is it not remarkably strange that they should
Seekalliance with those they so indignantly
repudiated at Charleston and Baltimore ? Is
there noisome poison in the cup—some armed
men in.the'woMlin hoise they'offer l If they.

'sincerely repented of their `secession,
and are willing to unite, with ' the friends of
POnOtaialid Jggtfatip and run hukone ticket,,
being thus willing to swallow half, ci squatter
Sovereigtitfl 414- Judge DOUGLAS, why not
take the whole of them, and then the party
will bemrdted and might be suecessfid ? We
think they will do it yet---possibly before blo-
vem'beirertainly'before the nest Presiden-tial 'efeetiod. 'Better, then; make a merit' of
necessity, and dO it 'at once-=now I

many. •the States, the :Seceders,
who ~wero -so defiant at Charleston and Bal-
timore,' and; for, ,while atter, have been
begging and imploring' the Democrats who
support DouGLAS to unite with them 'on any
terms they may impose, other than thenincon-
ditieitelstippoifof the nominations 'and plat-
form of tho,parti.'' And in every State, so
far es ,w,e, bave , observed, the Democrats in
favor of the platform and nominees of the
party have refused to have any connection with
them. "

• The` worst enemy of the Democratic party
Could 'not devise a - surer scheme to utterly
d"estpay it than the"'proposition to, run an
eleCtoral ticket in any way connected with
Skixearriruiruin'tiidilarry, to bo voted for, on
anyCeonditieri, by thefriends of DovoLas and
',lonnamr, Itwould :make the latter acknow.
ledge their own prostitution and want of prin-
ciple, andt.tur,repudiation of their "own creed
and candidates. How can anyDemocrat who
believes the National Convention made ano.
, mination vote for electors whe, in any con-
tingency, will rote'for thosewho attempted to
break, uP;'that Ceriventien, and break down
thereby the party supremacy I How can• any
Democrat, who -adheres to the Cincinnati
Platform,- and is „opposed to all Congres-
sional intervention for"-- or against slavery
piAlte 'Territories, vote' for electors 'who,
in " any 'event,-will vote - for- a President
WhO la -in ,iirvor of Congressional hrgisla-

prefifet 'slivery, in the ", Territories
against thew - 111 'of ,the, people thereof? The
whole whew; is one of folly ,anti fraud, and
only Offered, bytlesperate political gamblers,
Whose bold,bad designs have been discovered
andexposed, add Who shrink fro& the disgrace
that awaits them, and propose `this'connection
With thei bolieat and true 'portion of the party
tr6ariatiie' -punt the firslon and confusion to
oticape:Abri"pirnislintent' :they know will be
visited -Upon them ifleft alone in their shame.
Thl.,pairt• hiatOryof the Democratic _party
affords the beat saidetfor its present and futureCourse._ It, bas always been a Union party.
Let it stand up fairly and squarely upon its
principles,-and for - the' candidates who sup-
,port-theni; and -haven°union with any piirty
tainted with Disunion; and ifit'fall it will rise
again Ivith.renewed 'streirgth birch 'on to
'fhtnre victories:

• f:Zlhe, city I 'of, ,Philadelphia has seldom
presented:diming the 'summer' months a more
animated' thatt that which may be wit-,
Wised-etett'day.'•''To be sure, thousands of,
!*: 'cltianis 'are away drinking the healingWaterietthe springs; jobalingthe breezes of
the mouutainandthe,:itfAny, or bathingin thelh,ealDd4efresiiing waters of the sea; but yet,
as will be seen -lay the hotel registers, by
the heavy passenger• trains coming over
all' ours railroads,: :and by the busy aspect
of our ettnamercial highways, we are being
inimdated- by Ostlers •from • all sections of
the `nation: No city of this land presentssemany attractions to the traveller as our
own beautifill Metropolis.,„ The surrounding
scenery, whether on the placid Delaware er the
ruggedaud romantic Schuylkill ;• Wiasahick-
on, Fairmount, Germantown, Chestnut Hill,
orany of,thntwenttsuburban 'villages with.,
in five.eent distance by way of apassenger
cart the numerous attractions of the built-up
city aeholar, museums ofhistory ,for, ,the student, academies of

feillie artist; immense private manufacto-
ries in different branches ofmechanism, mam-
moth museums in themselves, for the inspec-
tion and study of the curious—all combine to
render a visit to Philadelphia a necessity to,
the'educated observation Of an Anierican gen-
tleman. ; ,• •

, And this fact is becoming daily appreciat-
ed. Philadelphia ia'noted for her magnificent'
and unostentatious hospitality. The Japanese
princes remained a week as our guests, and, on
departing' to' New York, = left:behlnd every

'possible manifestation,oJ their admiration and
respect. The Ambassadors canfeel to-day, in
their distant homes in the ,Orient, that while
their reception ,in Philadelphia was princely,
Itwas not marred by the infamouscombination
of avaricious• and corrupt officials to make

,Merchandise.of :the most• sacred relation be-
tween gentlemen,' that of hospitality, and to
proatitute to purposes of private 'gain the en-
tertainments and arrangements consummated
to their honer.

Take. a later case. When Captain ELLS.
mie' and his band Of well-drilled soldiery
from the dicitant'West were bidding the Wash-
ington Grape farewell on the eve of their de-
parture from Philadelphia, the burden of thbir
sang was the infinitely more creditable manner
in which theybad been treated in this city than
at. any Other, peint visited. And so it is in
many, other cases, which wo might readily
cite,didwe deem them necessary for the pur-
poses !:(thisargument-

These sentences are net'written in- a boast-
irigispiritoi3Ofj,foerpurposes of ,self.congratu.
fallen: They Show us gratifying indications
of popularity and prosperity, and sufliciontly
attpiit ,the rapid strides'our city is making to.
wards being the. recognized metropolis of the
Western continent.' • •

Auction Norick.---Tha attention of pirchasera
-is requested to the large andgeneral assortment of
rich Stench, German, and American dry goods,
comprising 600 packages and lots of staple and
fancy articles, In woollen; worsted, linen, silk, and
eaten fabrics; also cutlery, whips; ,to., to be pe.
foloPtorilY mold by catalogue, on six-months credit,
commencing thismorning, at. ten o'clock, and to
be &manned nearly an day without intermission,

M7stail Wilburn, d Co., - No. 4138 and 415
Andr attest. a ;;.,

) ,Tnn fbilowintannonaoamaut from the NewYork
&derailbe reed with interestin Philadelphia :

'

Ail The Supreme Chant ,of •Pannaytraela bee da-
bbled thee the eity ofPhiledelphia nesp i,notier late
/tate _of,,_thelmilialature, erect, a new oityvhall,
courtboruM,' eto., on Penn &pure, which, tors
heretoforebeen held to be sacred ground ! 41"

The County Prison.
In another column will be found 'tk graphic

sketch by our reporteirtif areMmtittsit to the
Vidladelphlst CountyTrioon. .Ikritotig its nu-

iiinti94..,:are4Oubtlesa martrwhose
hiatii*, if faitlffillly ittetched by ,t, graphic
pen:o, a skiltjzl writer,iTWottld,-preye as into.
refdlneas t*liissthe idostAlitilouS characters
who have been immortaiited by. Anott or
Dickens. the aarltest phases of human
nature, and criminality of`every grade,
ttre there repleSelitsid by living typos. Not
a- few are immured within its solid walls
who are more sinned against than sinning, and
who became the victims ofoppression becando
they had neither money nor influential iriendi
to enablethem to resist the proceedings which
their enemies had instituted against them. It
appears by the last annual report of the in-
!specters that, in 1850, 6,404 persons, who had
been tereportirlik confined, were' discharged
without trial,by committing Magistrates, and
the bills of indictment in 887 'Oases Were ig-
noredby the Grand .Inry. It is manifest that
many of these. alleged offences wore either
never committed at all, or that they wore oftoo
unimportant and triflinga character to justify
thepunishment which was administered. There
is; -doubtless, much truth in the allegation of
the prison inspectOri, that ourpresent system
of magistracy is a great social evil, demanding
radical reform. While costs and fees arepaid
in criminal cases ,to committing magis,
trates, these offices will bo made engines of
every kind ofpetty oppression and extortion."

But in - a great city there is necessarily a
large number of criminals,- who have re=
peatedly violated our laws, and whose Con-
finement ls'

The
for the' 'proteetion or,

society.' nureber of, commitments during
1869reached the startling aggregate 019,848,

and 'the , offences were of almost every im-
aginable character. The number of persons
accused of being disorderly and committing
'breaches of the,peace Wasti,467 ; of intoxlca-
'Lion, 3,686 ; of assault and battery, 2,045 ; of
stealing. 1,275; and-8,854 were committed as
vagrants.' Tho list is swelled by culprits
charged with nearlrevery crime in the calen-
'd'ar, , including 21 commitments for mur-
der; 22 for arson; 70 for burglary; 9 for
perjury; 8 for rape ; 61 for passing
counterfeit notes, 15 for highway robbery,
etc: The total number of persons in the pri-
son, December 31, 1859,was 784, of whom
276 were convicts at hard labor. An idea of
the extent of the business of our criminal
icourts, may be formed from the fact that the
whole number of alleged triable cases in 1859
,was 9,388, but the whole number of cases
'actually placed on the calendar of the court
for trial, during the year, was 2,580 and more
:than 6,000 were discharged, as before stated,
by the several authorities, before any action
in regard to their offenceswas taken by the

'The immense' number of persons annually
committed for vagrancy, intoxication, and ail-
orderly conduct fills theprison to overflowing,
and its present limited accommodations alum-
lutely.prevent the exercise of such discretion
and restraint as their respective cases require.
If the contemplated new House of Correction
and Employment should be built, it will
enable our authorities to act much more
effectively andjudictously in regard to those
who, without being absolute criminals, hare
become pests and nuisances of society
through their idleness, intemperance, and va-
grancy, and our Prison and Poor House will
be relieved ofmany troublesome and bilrthen.
some men who,with proper management, may
either be partially reformed, or, at least,
compelled by their labor to defray a portion
of the eiponses necessary to maintain them.

The Commissioners appointed to make the
necessary preliminary arrangements for the
establishment ,of this new instintion, are eh-
dovied with much more limited pervoil, we be-
lieve, than the Commissioners of MunloipalBuildings,, whose proceedings have recently
aroused much attention. The action of the
former will be merely of a preliminary charac-
ter, and with our City Councils will rest the
whole power ofmaking contracts, and deVising
'ways and means for the' construction of the
House of Correction.

Wo do not. wonder that many tax-payers
regard with. much aversion the heavy expen-
ditures which are apparently inevitable. But
the rapid growth of our city in population has
rendered it necessary that all Mt Municipal
operations should be conducted on an exten-
sive and expensive scale, and our increased
wealth, and greatness, has been accompanied
by a proportionate increase 'of individua.lpoverty and crime.

Secession! Not Concession!
In' the better and purer days of theRepub-

lic, before the executive chair at Washington
bad been converted into a despot's threno and
the balcony of the executive mansion Into an
electioneeror's rostrum, one of the cardinal
'watchwords of tho Democratic party was
concession. This talismanic 'motto" was in-
scribed on many' a Democratic banner, and
floated from many aDemocratic flag-staff. It
was ono of the inspiriting watchwordscontain-
ed in the memorable utterance of the illustri-

Ilneroe, which electrified so many hearts
'n ;;by-gone days Union and Harmony,

Concesszon—Every thing for the
Cause, Nothing for Man.',

Sadly, however, is the case altered now in
these days of Presidential prescripts andcenscripta. The. great and leading watch-
word- 'of the, so-called "only Democratic
States," is no longer concession but se-
cession. Dissatisfied minorities now do not
Concede but secede. And this refractori-ness is creeping into other walks and de-
partments of human activity. Recusant -wives
no longer abandon their husbands as for-
merly. They simply t secede," and the matri-
monial alliance is at an end. Partnerships are
no longer dissolved. They cease by virtue of
the "accession" of one or the other of the
parties. Defaulters no longer absquatulate
or abscond. They simply e, secede" to parts
unknown. Lazy apprentices, who have taken
to their heels, are no longer advertised as run-
aways—that would be an epithet far too
humiliating—they are simply announced as
boys whohave "seceded" from their masters.
The very next thing, most likely we shall
learn, will be that absconding slaves them-
selves, having caught the infection from
YANCEY and his followers, will disdain to be
stigmatized as fugitives. They will claim to
be secessionists from servitude. When JANES
BUCHANAN leaves the Presidency, as ho is sure
to do, March 4, 1861, we dare say be will not
be announced as having retired, but as having

seceded" to the abades of private life.
Most fortunate secession of all !

Letter from Baltimore.
Marespondence of The Prowl

BALTIMORE, AIIIIMBI 8, 1800
Mr. Buchanan and hie suite will be received at

Annapolis tomorrow, onhoard the Great Eaatern,
by Governor Ricks, of this State. There will be
an immense crowd at Annapolis from tEds city to
witness the oeremonies,

Thereis some excitement here, relative to the
late abduotion case's among the negroes. Today,
at 32 M., was the time appointed for thoilnal ex-
amination of the parties charged with carrying
colored persons out of the State of Maryland, who
had boon sold for a term of years, and selling them
es slave's for life. The parties met at the Central
Police Station,'when Justice Hiss was abotit to pro-
ceed to examine the witnesses, but, owing to some
important evidence not being present, the parties
living in Hanford county, an examination was
waived, and the persons accused gave eeourity for
their appearance before the grand jury at the Sep-
tember term.

For several days the Methodist Episcopalians,
not only in this city, bat from the adjoining coun-
ties, have been actively engaged in makingpreps-
ratter's for attending the earap.meeting at Shrews-
bury, Pennsylvania, on the line of the Northern
Central Railroad; which commences on the 17th
instant--one week from next Friday—and, judging
from the interest manifested, will be largely at-
tended. The encampment will be nnder the
charge of Rev. Henry Slicer, P. E. of this die;
driot. In addition to the local clergy, the camp
Wilt be attended by Bishops Scott and Simpson;
the Rev. William Taylor, the oelebrated.Caltfornis
street preacher; Rev. William Bishop, of Harris-
burg; Rev: Mr. Pearne, of Wyoming, Pa., and
also, it is expected, by Rev. Alfred Cookman, of
Philadelphia. •

The " rail-splitting fever" oven extends to Bal-
timore. • W. P. Sprague, of the Ohio State Senate,
recently caused a tobacco hogshead to be made
out of veritablerails split by honest old Abe, end
yesterday Tobacco Warehouse, in this City, No. 5,
received it filled with °Woe Ohio tobacco, each
stave bearing an inscription giving notice of the
above fact.

The newsfrom Kentucky, announcing the defeat
of the Diaunionista, creates much excitement. The

respectable men who , gestate Bell and Everett are
In eaatacies. The canvass is being warmlycon-
toted. -

Departure of. the Canada.
Dosrox, Aug. B.—The royal mail steamship

Canadasailed this afternoon for Liverpool, wt tit
$109,000 in specie. -' '

WASHLTIOTOIC%:CO,VqONDENCE

I.ot,teritstoni,-.44114iX.;*
(corrfepondonoli of ?meal •

• ;,af.aliktrON; August 9,1830.
General Mate leltyeitterdayeforWost Point. lfe

will extend his trip. Oonneotiout, most likely
for the purpose of firidloiout whether the Federal
officers areall faithful tathe 1, true"Demooraoy, or
whether some of them have tried hosannah" for
the « Little Giant." You will soon hoar of some
decapitations.

The President departed this morning—l mean
be _wont to Annapolis, to see the Oreat Etietern.
`Glovernor Illoks, of. Maryland, is to ibbeilie Islet

--•- •

It Is said that Mr. Nakano, of South Carolina
Minieter to Mesta, will shortly return home, and
asa letter from a friend expresses it, "he is a
sound, conservative statesman, and, although hail.
log from South Carolina,opposed to Seeession and
Secessionists." lb may probably stump for Dow
lee and Johnson.

Our "true Viationals'l sing the " mi;serera" in
Celt chorus. In aaokoloth and ashes they bewail
the fate of the once blooming, Chivalrous, and
lucky young Major, who, being yet in the dower
of his life, buoyant and full of expectations, was
struck down, the day before yesterday, by the re•
vengeful hand of a deoeisted people, who were Un-
grateful enough not tofollour theirown cherished
eon's into the camp ofBocesstonand Dhlision Hen-
Lucky has spoken, She, Ishtar true to the Union,
has repttdiated and condemned Major Dreokin-
ridge. Like- Oregon with General Lane, so she
has laid him on the shelf, for whom, in. 1850, sho
exerted all her power to place him Into the high
position he still °couples. Oar Breokinridge men
aro moaning, but "Old Buck" is inwardly chuck-
ling; he never liked the young Major, nor does ho
now. no known that his support alone will kill
anyman before the people, and therefore. he sup-
ports Breokinsidge. He is well aware of the, factthat the decapitation of every otlioe-holder must
injure the Breckharidge ticket, as the Alnerloall
people have yet too much apirit of indepondchoe
in their bosoms as to love tyranny. Depend upon
it, Old Book works more for Lincoln than any other
man in the United Statei—and lie knows that he
does it.

'The Dreckinridge mon in Missouri, as will be
soon from tiro returns, have voted for their ticket )
notwithstanding Senators Gran and
to have supported the regular ticket. but in spite
of this treachery, it is not improbable that the
Douglas ticket has boon elected.

No man canfail to see the great auto these two
elections must nocossarily have upon the mind of
the Southern people. North Carolina, Kentucky,
and Missouri, not to speak of Oregon, have shown
how much tho Seceders may rely upon the u truly "

Democratic States, IT the Southern people fledthat Brookinridge'oannot he ideated, e. iesaiiion iu
favor ofDouglas willbe liteneeessary ooruseAuenoe.Every SouthernState will have a Douglas electo-
ral tiokot. in NorthCarolina theDouglas then, at
the last election, voted with theBrookinridgo mon,
and yet tho majority is comparatively small. Mr.
Dlok , momijor of the National Committee, bas
now issued a call for a bomoiratla (Douglas) State
Contention, to be hold at Raleigh on the 30th of
August.

The only consolation loft to the Drookinridk,ors in
those days of trouble and sorrow is the assertion of
Judge Douglas at the Rooky Point clambake, that
"he had more fondness for clams than for nig-
gers !" Such a declaration is terrible ; it shows his
hatred to the institutions of the South. Only think
of that horrible idea, to like clams bettor than id/r--eam especially during the hot weather!lt is pie.
postorous ! Our Drockthridgo men hate now one
" prlnoiplo " more against the "Little Giant,"
and they Mean to make capital out of it, too

Lotter from hieW York.
TEE lIRECKINRIDGE ANT) LAVE sTkix COI'rEN.

MN—INSIDE SIOVERENTS- TOE ROTtINtEB-•ARCR-
BIBUOP REVUES AND lIIS GREAT CATREDRAL—
Tun SECURITIES Or XX•POSTJIABTER YOWLER :
TREY OBTAIN AN INJUNCTION AGAINST TUE 00•
TENEMENT—COM/UNCIAL PROSPECTS—LITERAGT
INTELLIGENCE.

[Conesyondona• of 11 ,0 rTess.l
ITtrN You,, August 8, 1880

The 13rookinridge and Lane State Convention at
Syraouee, in ;melon while f write, lies amnon-
grated but ono important fact, which I predicted
last week, vie ; tho triumph of ex•Secretary of
State Tucker and his friends over the colleotor of
New York and hie followers. Never was an Ad-
ministration more signally routed. Tucker has
been very scurvily treated by Beheld from tho out,
sot, and was determined thl• timo to pay him o*.
Ile has done it thbretighly. The Corneille's was
bntirely in his hands. Rio friends are on the
electoral ticket ; be wrote the resolutions; be and
hie associates dietated the morninatlons. On look-
ing over the names of the 'delegates I count up as
goodly a lot of disappointed plaoa•soakets as ot-er
get together in,Converttlott. Not d Dinh of them,
from the city sof Now York to •the lulls of Chau-
tatelue, can merry a town, much lets a county,
against the regular organimation. Very many of
them aro never seen in any Convention othor than
of•soro•headsand bolters. ' - •

, The whole proceedings, from beginning to end,
are pervaded by a spirit of revenge, cad, breathe
of naught but rule orruin. WV/yourself nofeare.Matters will assume a very different expo!, on
Wednesday of next week, when the representa.
lives of the Demooratio Masses of the State gotill
to Syracuse to do businels—to pttt in nothlnation
a Mate ticket 361 at electoral ticket that len betriumphanUyeustained in November. That work
wail be done thoroughly and well, for It wilt be in
the hands of the best intellects and soundest judg-
ments in the State.

The telegraph will have apprised you that the
Convention bee pasted a resolution directing their
State Committee to confer with the regular Demo.
matte State Committeeand Convention, to meet on
the 15th, to ceo if some arrangement cannot be
made for " peace.", Thee movement excites no
surprise here. , But it is a fearful blow
to the Government °Metals. The Convention
has nominated James T. Brady for Governor. Mr.
Brady is off yachting, and nobody knows whether
he will accept or not. Ton to one, ho declines.
Col. Viet; the nominee for Lieutenant Governor,
is a Buffalo gentleman, and one of the most popu.
lar men in Western New York. Re has troops of
personal friends who would vote for him no matter
by what party nominated. Ito is a military man,
and Mason of the highest character.

Arehbishop Hughes hae announced that in conse-
quence of the fund thus far subscribed for the erect.
tion of the new cathedral having been expended,
the work will, for the present, be suspended. Jt
will be resumed in October, The entire sum con-
tributed and paid In cash for the work done so:far,
about ono hundred thousand dollars, wos sub.
ssribed by only seventy-three persons. When.com-
plated it will bo by far the largest and Most
magnificent edifice in America.

Judge Betts has granted an injunction against
'the United States from levying upon the property
of George Law and Gustavus A. Conover, sureties
for ex-Postmaster Isom, V. Fowler. This will
probably be the last dile ease. It can bp clearly
proved that the Government know of the defalca-
tion long before proooodings wore instituted against
Mr. Fowler, and that the bail aro consequently ex-
onerated from liability. Mr. Fowler oentiaues at
Havana. Ms health is good, and he is pegging
away at Spanish with great industry end success.

The mercantile community aro in a high state of
elation at the gratifying commercial returns from
the custom house for the month just closed. The
statement is the best yet made for 'any month in
the year, the excess of exports over those of the
corresponding period last year being upwards of
$14,000,000. This includes $750,000 worthof wheat
and flour, $75,000 worth of tobacco, $350,000 worth
of domestic dry goods, and very large shipments
of provisions.

TheHarpers have in press, and will publish in a
few days: " Italy in Transition," by 'William Ar-
thur, author of "The Tonguo of Fire;" "Our
Year; a Child's Book," by Miss Moloch; " Ono
of Them," by Charles Lover. The deMand for
thepublications of this mammoth establishment is
so groat that they are now putting up several pow-
er presses, in ilidition to the half a hundred they
already have in operation. To supply the de-
mands of their customers, they are now compelled.
to run their presses night and day, excepting Sun-
days.

A. Visit to Lehigh County,.
[For The Prose.]

TO TunEDITOR ON Tag PRESS : I have Suet re-
turned from Allentown, whither I went on a poli-
tical lattlBloll, to encourage the true mon of Lehigh
in maintaining the noble position they have taken
in favor of the great doctrine of " Popular Sove-
reignty," and the regular nominees of the Demo-
cretin party, Douglas, Johnson, and Foster. I
had visited Allentown upon the same errand in
1856, and addressed the largest meeting I ever
witnessed, and the largest held in the State during
that memorable and (so far as the existence of tbo
party now is concernedddissatrous campaign. So
largo was that demenstration, there being 700 men
on horsobaok, and thousands on foot, that Governor
Wells, 'of New Hampshire, lately neceased, 'Who
acCompanied me, wrote home to his people that
they might get the powder reedy and load the
cannons, for the old Keystone was right; and en
full was the town, that several very clever men
who wished to come in to hear the speaking, had
to stay outside of the town for want of room inside.
So theredoubtable Major:Pryreported. at any rate,

The county is rich in all the materiels of pros•
perity. The soil is limestone, and yields abun-
dant harvests to the honest yeomen. of Lehigh.
Water-power is abundant. Beneath the surfaceof
almost every farm in the county iron ore of the
best quality is found in abundance. The best
coal to bo found in the State is obtained on
the border of the county, and some of the
most valuable sine mines in the country are
found in Lehigh. Numerous slate quarries are
also worked here, and yield great profits to' their
ateliers. Blast furnaces and rolling mulls are no-
'term all over the county, and thebeet quality of
iron is manufactured very largely. Thne, it will
be seen that Lehigh county has within itrelt there-
resources of fin empire, and its hardy and enterpri-
sing population aro becoming the wealthiest in the
State. Allentown is thriving faster than any inland
terrainPennsylvania.Thn rapidity with which meg-

nitlcentstMes are boiog conetruotod, and the ape,
dal attention paid 10 its people by the New York--
Ms, testifies to its importance. I was surprised to
find_ a very extensive dry goods home established
Mire; stocked with impor.ed geodefrom Now York,
and domeetlo goods from Itilladelphia. Tho 4.1.
lentownDank does a very large business, and there
aro severalprivate bankers who also thrive.

It Is important to know how Lehigh stands upon
the political questions of the day. You may Barely
let her downfor 500 majority for Douglas, Johnson,
and Foster,.provided there is no fusion with the
Seceders. There aro not enough of Drcokinridgo
menWO °entity td form a rospbotable corporal's
guard.' Let our merchants keep an eye on Allen-
town, and our politioians on Lehigh county, for
thenoo wealth and power emanate.

It was computed that there wore 600 persons
present at -the afternoon meeting, held last Mon-
day, In the graft baok of the court house, to ratifythe nominations of Douglas, Johnson, end Foster,
and 1,500 Persona in the evening, in the public
alittarb. The afternoon meeting was addressed by
theRom Itiobard Vaux and Joshua T. Owen, Erq ;

and the other meeting by the Ron. IL B. Wright,
of Luzerno, and Joshua T. Owen, Esq , of Phila-
delphia. Both meotinge 'were very onthusioetio
for the "Little Giant." ,Tours truly, -

Vox•

A Vtett to John Bell.
A correspondent of the Now York herald writes

do tulooiint, of a visit to the home el: John nett.
We select thefollowing eicireets :

lilt. MILL'S RELIOIOI73 HABITS.
Mr. Dell and his wife aro members of Dr. Ed-

gar's Presbyterian church. Mrs. Dell attends ser-
vice quite reguletly ; but Mr. Sell diversities Ms
religions devotions at the Presbytery by oceasion-
ally dropping in at the DaPtibt chord% *hero ho
hake good preaching and Bees a grill many of bis
Influential constituents. Ma habits are those of
temporanoe. Ho lives easy and comfortably, in-
dulges in a little wine 000asterially, but not to any
greeter extent then Daniel Wobstef or Dotrion or
Judge Phelps, or any other of his former Sena-
torial oilleagnett. So far as drincreghe is tnerefOre justly oiltdome therVellolisly
proper man. Althoughfor many years a resident
of Washington, ha has neverboon known to " book
the tiger;" and furthermore, although ho may
have peep a, small elephant in his younger days,
he is now the embodiment of stern and inflexible
morality—like Sam Houston, for instance. That
he Is a religious, temperate. moral, and boner°.
lent man to oeneeawi on every side,

Anti, 0:4 Ti!x htzgot,ii,
Mr. 801 l fapressed Itig viowe freely about the

present political contest. Reconsidered the prin.
(Apples of the party ho represented the best for the
interests of the country at large. All the other
candidates, he said, represented-sectional Interests,
with the (adoptionof Douglas, whohl ho cOnsidered
an infinitelymore national man than Breckiaridge.
Ile preferred Douglas' non-interventton doctrines
to the disunion doctrines of Mr. Breckinridge. He
had' been Written to on the subject of a fusion
against Lincoln, but he bad deli :tea to interfere
dd the subject, advising his friends in the different
portions of the country to bet 84 they thought best
in their several sections. Sofar as they adhered
toprinciple in any arrangement they might make
to defeatLincoln, ho would adhere to them ; " but
when they departed from principle," he said with
emphasis, "I am no longer with them."

lilt. HELL Al A SLAt,EttOLSER
Mr. Bell has a third interest in about four hun-

dred slaves, the balance belonging to Ails second
wife. 'I hey are employed in Mr. Dell's ironworks, on the tilmberiand river, and in his coal
banks in Kentucky. The system by which this
large body of slaves is governed is admirable and
humane. They are all properly clothed, fed, their
religious Instruction and moral culture attended
to, and they aro required to work not an hour be-
yond the usual standard of a dny's labor, unless
they receive pay therefor. Although holding this
property in slaves, Mr. Bell is not consideted avery Wealthy man, smite unfortunate speculations
in Kentucky coal mines having exhausted a former
competency, and loft him embarrassed. The for-
tune of his wife is, however, ample and well in-
vested; •

UR. lIIILL'ff OPINIONB Oit PROIRN'tNi ItErUtlLlciltS.
. Au. Bell stated that he regarded Mr. Seward as
Ma bead of the Northern party; Mr. Chase, a
atop lower;. and is for Mr. Banks, ,ho did pot
kisoir exactly whore to place him. Be regarded
him as a man of ability, but his views on rational
matterswero not clearly defined to his mind.

Mr. Lincoln he regarded as a fair, candid, open-
hearted, oommon-sonseman. Bo MB in the House
ggf Ropresentativoc when he (Mr. toll) was in the
oebgto. if left to himself, Mr. Bell had no fears
about Dir. Lincoln; but it would be• the oonnsels

Beward,raughandothers,
with

others,o thf !thueolfeesdar eor dl no n!'die 11%party ,would be fa
injustice to the South and eventual danger to the
Union.

The Filibuster Walker on his Travels.
The Now OrleansDelta of the 4th instant says:

The telegraphic announcement that General
Walker bad left the island of Rueter' on the 21st
of June, to entirely correct. ,But the additional
Heti:anent that the ()dad of Central America was
his immediate destination isan error. It is doubt-
less true enough that his intention was ultimately
to effoot a landing on that coast; but he did not
immediately proceed thither. It was announced
first in the Data fiat on the ratification of the
'treatybetween Honduras and Ragland. by which
the Bay feineds were to be festered to the former
Power, the British and American inhabitants re-
solved to resist the transfer; and, ofpossible, to
assume a position of independence. In order to
enable them to carry out the design, they invited
emigrants from the United States, a number of
whom, at various times, left this oily for Ituatan,
and arrived In safety at that island.

But, in the meantime, the Ilondurean Govern.
meat had obtained information of the intended
movement. The design of the Islanders was pro-claimed so openly, and their preparations so pub.
Holy made, that ample time was given to the Go-
vernment of Honduras to preparefor the emergency.
Consequently, before the day for the transter ar-
rived, a liritish force Was at hand 10 ehforoo the
*vision!' of the HMY. The Inhabitants, per-
ceiving that resistance would bo useless, made up
their minds to submit, and the change of flags hasbeen effected without disturbance.

Almost all the emigrants who bad gone down
to Ruatan, in accordance With the invitation of the
residents, were, it so happened, persons who had
in some way been in communication with General
Walker. Among them wore Ohm's who had
served with him in Nicaragua, and who wore
known to be friendly to his canes. These ciroum-
stances induced the supposition that the Ruston
expedition Was eonneeted With ulterior designs
against Nicaragua, and prospective movements on
the mainland,

The supposition resolved itself, in public) estima•
tion, into absolute certainty, when the departure
of General Walker with a number of followers for
Bunten was made known. The statement, there-
fore, that the General and his men had leftRuatan
for Nicaragua on the 21st of June, took no one by
surprise. But, as wo have already stated, the
mainland was not his immediate destination. On
arriving at Ruatan and - finding that the British
authorities were actually in possession, and that,
therefore, the ostensible object ofhis mission could
not be fulfilled, he resolved to proceed to some
other point. Be was impelled to this course by a
very wise disinclination to become involved in any
disturbances or complications with the Govern-
ment of Honduras or of England. Consequently,
eellooting snail of his men as were on the spot, he
sot sail for another island in the violnity.

This departure occurred on the Est of Juno, and
Is the event alluded to by the telegraphic despatch.In the meantime the schooner J. L. Taylor had
left this part for General Walker's new place of
rendezvous, with tho object oftaking him and his
fdllowers to their point of ultimate destination.
This has probably before now been effected ; and
whether his destination is Nicaragua or not, we
shall soon learn. Bat, in the meantime, wore we
to hazard a surmise, wo should say that the expe-
dition was bound for the San Juan river, and that
it has already landed within the boundaries of
Nicaragua. At all events, the next arrival may
ho expected to bring us decisive information.

The Murder at Long Branch.
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THE NEIGIIRORROOD-TILE

ALLEGED MURDERER (A NEGRO) ARRESTED-

The horrible end ovidentlypremeditated mur•
der which occurred ofLong Branch on Tuosday
morning, has created the greatest excitement in
the neighborhood. Hundreds ofporsons visited the
ammo of the murder at an early hour this (Wed.
needay) morning, but up to nine o'clock the body
had not been found.

An effort bad boon mode by several persons
living in the Motility to suppress the partioilars of
the murder, but the people of Long Branch gene-
rally are loud in their demand for an investiga-
tion. ,

It 10rumored in the neighborhood that n wealthy
Southern gentleman visited Long Branch, some
weeks since, to recruit his health. Heput up at
Peterson's hotel, and during the period of his re-
sidence there lived rather recklessly—indulging
freely in the use of liquor. lie wan very commu-
nicative, and during his abort stay made several
acquaintances, nono of whom, however, have yet
revealed his name. Throe'er fear days since, his
sash was exhausted, end ho determined to write
home for three thousand dollars. On being made
acquainted with his intention, Mr. Seams, one
of -his now Wends, strongly advised him not to doso, as he might bo murdered If it was known ha
had such enamount on hand. • Other gentlemen in
the hotel, it is mild, concurred in the propriety of
this advice; but in dedanoo of their counsel, the
Southern gentleman sent home for the money, and
received it throe dnys since. The circumstance
was well nod widely known.

On Tuesday morninga servant in the house of
Mr. Abe Reed, near the beach, hoard the cry of
"murder," which was solOinpaniod by succost•ive
groans, but, being afraid to Interfere in the mat.
ter, he went immediately to bed. The greens
were continued for come minutes, when they

i
sud-

denly ceased. On examining the beach n the
morning, clotted hair, blood, and brains wore
found, and at a short distance from these, a long,
heavy club was discovere.l, which it, is supposed,
wan the instrument by which the murder was ac-
complished.

When the news had spread through the locality,
it was found that the Southern gentlemen was
missing, and that ho had been last seen one hour
before the murder. It was then strongly suspect-
ed that the negro servant who attended him, and
who know the amount of money ho had. recently
reoelved, murdered him to obtain it.

The negro was accordingly arrested, and the
coroner has been notified to investigate the matter.
—N. Y. Express, yesterday.

A BALTIMORE correspondent onyx: ""For a
long time past negro abductions have boon carried
on in our any to a largo extent. It hos not boon
slaves alone who have fallen a prey to the robbers,
hut free nogroes and apprentices. Marshal Kano,
of our new police, has been, and is smoking out the
whole gang. Be has already arrested several of therogues, and an evening paper of today save ho has
caught several men in Alabama and 'Virginia,
whom he will embark on a requisition from the
Governor. Several of the abducted slaves have
also been recognized. It is to be hoped ho will ut-
terly break up those bandits against the rights of a
Pariah race.

DOUGLAS MEBTING.—A meeting of the
Douglas, Johnson, and Foster Club was held last
evening, at " Headquarters," house of George
Kelly, SnFrankford. Mr...Henry W. Ditman, prem-
dent, ocoupied the chair. This olub numbers over
two hundred- members, and all era determined to
fight nobly for the cause of the National Demo.
oratio ticket—Douglas, Johnson, and Foster, the
regular nominees—against all compromise or coali-
tion. The mooting was ably addressed by Mr.
JohnCauipbell, Dr. Thomas Jones, and others,
and a great ded of enthusiasm prevailed.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

Two Days Later front &rope:
THE EUROPA AT HALIFAX.

SYRIAN AFFAIRS UNCHANGED.

CONFERENCE IN SESSIONAT PARIS

Godbold! Reported as Wounded.

HEAVY LOSSES AT MARSALA

Threatened Revolution at Rome.

coweor_As 03 1-2a 03 1-4.

Murex, Aug. 8 —The Cunard steamship Eu-
ropa has arrived, with Liverpool papers to the 28th
ult., and telegraphto advices to the 29th, via Queens-
town.

The nteamahip Persia arrived at Liverpool on
the iBdi.

Theeteamohlp Parana arrived at Galway on the
28th.

The Europe named the steamship Nina from
Now York for Liverpool, on the evening of tho
29tis, near Queenstown.

The Syrian queetion le reported as unchanged.
A conferentle of the great PowAstra. in regard to in-tervention, is in setiston at Paris, and It Isox.
petted that a convention will soon tie signed. It is
supposed that tho Sultan will decline the proffered
intervention. ,

It Ittasserted that the Neapolitans still hold possession of Messina, and that Garibaldi is in the.
yietolty. Anotherreport states that be Wes wounded
at Marsala, whore the losses of hie troops were
heavy.

The latest folvloos from Boma state tliat d sedi-
tious bill had boon posted there announcing an ap-
proaching revolution.

The telegraph linen have not werked well to-
day, especially to the eastward Of Boston, whore
there have had vivid displays of aurora borealis
and much lightning for some days past, which no-
counti for the shortness of our despatches from
Halifax. Tho.prinolpal portion of the Europa's
despatch wee, however, anthihiated by the arrival
of the steamer Canadian off Father Point YeStor-day.—B.SPaßTEß.l

Commekcial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL. Saturday. July28—The gales of Cot-

ton to-day has been 8 600 bales. Including3 000 bales forspeouration and export. The market °lodes dull.
[The regular weekly report of the notion market Wes

published ream-day. eereceived by the steamer Cana-
dian, at Father Peillt.l—RßPonyEß. •

HAVRE COTTON MARKET. July 28.—Cotton hasdeclined if. Nel°, Orleans tree ordenaire is quoted at
93f.. end has nt fib '1 he raids of, the woek have been
5 5(4.:1 balm The stock •n porde212,000 bales.

lavgnsmot,. July 27.—The weather has b•comnfavorable for the crops. Menem. Richardson &
Ryence report Flour firm et Tuesday's advance.Since Tuesday Wheat has advanced Idsr21 for
fine White. Corn is tending downward; the
prices are easier but there is er, change in the current
quotations. Red Wljoat 100 10della ; white Ilse
12ggd. Corn has &alined 3d- Wee of mixed 303e30g3d;
elloW 303 3d 030, 6il; white 3 Wilds.
Pnovielosm.—The market doses dull. Beef is heavy

and all qualities have &citified ;, salon at 67s 8,1062 sPori.: !a also dull hut proves are gteAdv. Bacon Inlet
Lard buoyant; sales at 63 6dgx63s,and holders demand
an advance.

Pnonticg.—',ugar firm; Coffeeqiiiet ; Rice doll, pun
Winnebeingbarely maintained. Bales af NorthCarolina
at 233 61; Rosin Isdull. and all qualitleg have alight's
declined; gales of common at 4s 3derfs Id; by rite of
Turpentine null at Sin; 'I allow quiet, sates of North
American at Ale 6da6ls ; for Cheese the prioes are
easier. owing to the large supplies, bat quotations a-e
unchanged • .an Ashes there is more dome. hot all quali-
ttes have aligh•ly declined; Pota. 281 Adams; regale.
28s 6d029s fkl. but at the close holders demand an ad-
varien l Ia naeed Cafteg Lufor Western American ; Lin-seed Oil le slow of gale. bbt ptless urn unaltered.

LONDON MARKETS. July 27.—Wheat has advanced
Isrs2a ; sales ofwhite at 6fAct6B3, red 6351[648 ; Flour 231
030s.

IRON.—Weleh Rails and liars aterid y.at £5 5a tt.E.5 10a
for both; Pis Troll on tho Clyde etendy. at Sts 6d.

PRODUCH.—TaIinw steady,at 324111t1 ; Turpentine dull.
at 324 61 gra3s ; Coffee iftPadr.

2 he indigo pales have eland. establishing, a genera?
decline of Mein. Limned CakesSatin 6d in Ameri flan
barrels. !Amused Oil234 6.1.12238 ad. Rice Mainly. Tea
quiet.at In6d..

LONDON MONEY' 61A }lKE'''. July 2/. Canrnle
close at DA; 0ta314. Thebullion inthe Bark of England
has declaimed .f.:23 000 ulnae the last weekly statement
Bar silver is quoted at Bs 1;;4; American dollars as

In American securities there is a limited business
doing, at pleviona rates.

New Jersey Republican Convention.
TRSNTOn, August 8 —The Republican Canven•

time st/senchled ta•day, and was presided over by
Gov. Pennington.

Two resolutions, reaffirming the Chicago plat-
form and ratifying the nominations of Linooln
and Hamlin were adopted with entire unanimity.

J. C. liornblowor and A. K. hay were alerted
as Senatorial electors. The following wore chosen
as the district electors: let. Charles E. Elmer; 21.
Edward W. Joins; 3d. George U. Brown; 4th.
David Thompson ; 6th. Isane W. Scudder.

Resoltaions ejnipalhising with Garibaldi in
the effort to liberate Sicily, were offered, and re•
forrcd to the Committeeon Resolutions.

The Convention completedBe business before the
adjournment at half-past one o'elook.

In the afternoon a moos Convention was held in
front of the court house; in which several hundred
persons took part.

Gov. Pennington took the chair at three o'clock,
and introduced Daniel Ullman of New York. Mr.
Ullman made a very deliberate speech, in which
ho endeavored to show the Americans why they
ought to support Lincoln and Hamlin. lie gave a
historical account of legialatton on the silbjeot of
slavery, showing that the Americans occupied the
same ground, from their first organization to the
,present, withihe Chiang° platform. Ile said that
the Convention which nominated Bell and Everett
was not an American Convention: that Mr Bell
'was not,'and dare not avow himself an American;
that Mr. Everett was not, and never had bean an
American. As for himselfbe had never changed
ono iota in his American sentiments: he had no-
thing to gall book, but stood where he had always
stood. Ile concluded by an eloquent allusion to
Henry Clay, and the consonance or hie views with
those entertained by the friends of Lincoln and

Mr. Burlingame was the next Speaker. He in-
sisted upon the loyalty to the Union of the Ameri-
can party, bat contended firmly for the Northern
views on the slavery question, simply because
they were the views of the fathers of the(lonfede.
reap, Hereferred to the threats made by South•
em mon thatLincoln would not be permitted to
take his seat. In euoh an event, let these gentle.
menremember that the strength of We American
Government would be tried, and every man who
resisted the Government would

'
treated as a

traitor. Mr. Burlingame spokell.l his usual
power and eloquence, and elicitedest attention
and frequent applause

Governor Pennington oonaludoi tio.proceedinga
by urging the neoessity for a ohahgo in the Go-
•vernment, and cited many reasons for it.

The Convention then adjourned.
The Newyork Breekthridge Staid Con

VC111.1611.
.IdllES T. UMW YOR GOVERNOR

S:Tammy, August B.—Tho Breekinridge and
Lane Ciematic) State Convention reassembled
this morning and proceeded to the nomination of
a candidate for Governor.. .

James T. Brady, Esq., of New York, received
tho nomination.

The Breellinridge Convention has adopted a vege-
tation empoweriott the State Committee to hold a
conference with the other Conventions which meet
on the 15th Inst.

The following IAthe resolution; as amended and
finally adopted amidst applause from outsiders and
delegates :

Nrsotred, Thata committee of- be ap-
pointed by this Convention to conferwith any com-
mittee or committees appointed by any other Con-
ventioh for the purpose of uniting"upon an eleoto•
rat ticket in opposition to the Republican nomi.
noes, and that said committee have power to sub
etituto others for those nominated by this Conven-
tion go Chat a fair representation of the co-opera-
ting parties may bo had, the electoral and State
tickets to be mutually supported at the oeming else
lion upon the principles enunciated by this Conven-
tion in Its resolutions.

Oldeon ..l. Tucker, and Henry S. Randall were
nominated no eleotors at large.

Afull sot of district delegates wee also chosen.
A veto of thanks was voted to the*Moore.
TheDon Daniel S. Dickinson was then called

for, and havingappeared, was received with great
cheering, the Convention rising.

De made n lengthy speech, congratulating the
Convention on the nomination of a ticket certain
to receive and command the respect not of the
State alone, but of the whole nation. •

Feveral other opoeohes were made, when the
Convention, with three cheers for the tiokot, ad-
journed sine dlr.

Kentucky Election.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 8.--Roturns from eleven coun-

ties in Kentucky give Leslie Coombe, the Union
candidate for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, 8 005
majority Tho gain over the Governor's voto hot
year is 8,636

LOVINVII,IgE, Aug. S.—ln Gallatin county Clin-
ton MoClarty has 60 tnejority for Clerk of the
Court of Appeals, and in Carroll county 04
Coombs' majority, in Bullitt county is 220; in
Warren county, 065; and in Simpson county, 206.

Thn election of General Coombs is generally con-
ceded by everybody As far as hoard from, in
thirty-flye emotion, Coombs leads the Democratic
candidate 11.009.

The 13ree%inridge wing in this section say that
the Dougind wing transrerrod a large portion of
their vote from It. It. Boiling to General Coombs.
His majority, thoreforo, depends on the action of
the two wioga of the Democracy in the Demo-
cratic ocuntles yet to he hoard from, which aro
unsocessiblo by railroad or telegraph.

Some days must yet elapse before the final result
can be ascertained. ,

illiheouri Election.
fir. Lours, Aug. B.—Tho following realm havo

been received for Governor:
Green county.Orr}} 1301, 1,337 ; C. F. Jackson,

Douglas, 502 ; A. Jackson, Brockinridgo, 137.
Jackson county —Orr, 1,115 ; 0. F. Jackson,

1,093 ; A. Jackson, 105.
Cooper county.—Orr, 1,020; C. F. Jackson

1,070; 11. Jackson, 55.
Deward connty.—C. F. Jackson has 356 alai.
The Congressional voto in the same counties Is

na follous:. .

liroon county Sixth District —Rains, Opp.
1,103; Photo, Douglas Dom , 570; Prim), Brook
Inridgo, 230

Jackson county.—John SV. Rohl, Dem., 2,030
Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Opp , 1.257.

Cooper county.—Reid, Dem., 1,081; Mitchell
Opp , 1,021.

Howard county —John B. Clark, Dem., for Coll
gross, has 315 majority.

Conspiracy to Burn a Railroad Bridge,
Cuicado, August B.—Jasish W. Bissell was ar-

rested hero last night, and Walter F. Chadwick at
Rook Island, both charged with conspiracy to burn
the railroad bridge across the Mississipp at Rock

A bill of indictment MB found against them this
morning by the Grand Jury.

Mr.Bissell is the agent of the Ht. Lonis Chamber
of Commerce, and of certain parties who have emits
pending against the bridge. Mr. Chadwick is at•
torney in the once. The evidence of the plan
formed to burn the bridge is sold to bo conclusive.

Rumored Appolutment.
lirasituarox, Anguat Is rumored, and go.

norally believed, that Janie., B. Kowa has been
appointed marshal' of the western distriet of New
York, in Flaw) of Mr. Jewett, romovcd. '

fropabAeftrwgtoft.
WASWlStarOX:r iiirtirasgs an evldenee of re-

suming nnimatlOn iethe sorriestcommercial trans-
actions between' thie-Unltehilletes and the various
countries of Nato*Otssently,reeeired Metal sta-
tistics show the ;stattef the:Vide between Great
Britain (the greaiherbporiss, Nerooean nom-
moneYand this coilittty,fri pee of the leading ex.
ports of the latter;for the gist five months of the
present year Of the 6 2117,05 Y owls. of cotton im-
ported into England, from January 1 to May 31,5,334,131 were from the United States ; while is1859, for the corresponding. period, the amount wee
only 3 738 512 owts , of which from the United
Stater 3,189 Boa. Tobacco entered for home con-
sumption, from January 1 to May 31, 1860115,-
M8,119 the , while, during the corresponding pe-riod of the year,previous, the amount was a thirdof a million of pounds less:

As merely a Wiliam] item, it may be stated that
some gentlemen from New York, now in Washing-
ton, intend giving a serenade teokolr old itien4,
Wm J. Rose, formerlypresident of the New York
Central Demooratio Association, on Thursday et,.
ning. Several of the leading orators and friends
of greokinridge and Lane have been privately in-
vited to be in readinese to add to the Interest of
the occasion:

Official intelligence has been comihnnicated to
the State Department that the only ports open to
foreign commerce in the Philippine Islands are
those of Manilla, Sisal, Refits,_and Zamboanga,
and that 110 foreign hag be allowed to carry
on a direct trade with Jobe,or the ports adjacent
thereto. „

Bell and Everett Meeting at IVaslt-
inglon.

IVAtiriblavow, Aug. B.—A Hell and lfaverett
meeting was held this evening in front of the City
Hall. The stand wee brilliantly illuitlinated
and patriotically adorned, the principal motto
being "The Constitution of the Country, the
Union of the States, and the Bnforeemont of UM
Laws."

Philip Fendall presided.
The or d present was Immense, and was

probably rger, than at any other political de-
monstration hold here during the present cam-
paign.

Delegations were In attendance from Norge
town, Alexandria, and the surroanding country.displaying many transparencies, and giving evi-dences of their political 'preferences by the ring-
ing of bolls and the exploding of fireworks:Muchenthusiasm and general good fooling pre.veiled. •

The speaking was continued to a late hour
Reported Death of the Emperor of

China.- •
-New Yone. Aug. B.—A German payer, theAugsburg. Anem4une 7,eitung, received by recentarrivals, reports the old Emperor of China, Ilion-Fangas either dead or dying. It this proves trite,

the Attlee will penal/. receive propositions of peacefrom Pekin.
The Czar of Mints, byan Imperial ukase, has

placed foreign Merchants on the Mine footing as
native traderd.

The Great Eastern.
liatmnona, Anixiist 8 —There was a greet rush

of visitors to the Oreat Eastern to-day, and at one
time the vessel was thronged In every part. Therewas, however, groat confusion on board, owing to
the want of proper regulations. On the approach
of the steamer plying to her, the people on board,
in theiranxiety to getoff, rushed by the hundreddown the single place of exit. There was a largo
number of ladies, and being alarmed by the rush,
many fainted, and much angry excitement ensued.
No ono wee hurt, however.

• To-morrowthe President and the members of the
Cabinetwill visit the vessel, when a greater crowd
than ever is expected.

National Coal/enlion of Teachers.
Durkee°, Aug. 8 —The American Normal Asso

dation commenced its session yesterday. Dele-
gates are in attendance from almost every State.
The session wilt be cautioned to-morrow, when the
National Teachers' Association bolds its annual
session. Four or Ave hundred teachers arepresent
from all parts of the country.

The Long Branch Murder.
LONG BRANCA, Aug. B.—n is now rumored that

the victim of the late tragedy here was n wealthySouthern planter. and that the murderer is anegro waiter, who deemed himself insulted by
some remarks made by the former.

Dauphin County CourtHouse
HARRISCURO, Aug. B.—The cornerstone of the

new coutt hone° at this place was Mid yesterday
afternoon with imposing_ ceremonies, the Free
Masons assisting. Jadge Pearson delivered an in-
teresting address.

New York Coffee Sale.
Nzw yonte, Ang B.—At the coffee Bela, to•dey,

4,500 bags of Rio wore offered, and 1,000 bags
were sold at a decline of j cent, the prices being
141a152 cents per lb.

Markets by Telegraph.
RALT`MORR, AUK. B.—Floor firm ; Howard Stria'Ohio and City Millaa quotes at E 9 62)i. Wheat cc

tireat 51.23a1M for tad, and 51 35tel 68 for white
Corn active ; reliew• 73e ; white 1ia..,830 P.oolsione
steady : Mese Pork, 50 75 ; Lard, Whitky firm
Cityand Onto, 210.

FINANCIAL • AND commEnciAL.

The Money Market.
PHILADELPHIA, August 8, 1800.

The stook market was depressed to-day, in sym-
pathy with the Now York movements, and the al-
',lances noted yesterday were in a great measure
lost to-day. The general market was steadier at
the close, at thereduced prices. We notice sales
of Bohemian Mining shares at the Boston Stook
Board, at 5, but we hoar of no movement in either
the Bohemian or Penn in this market. In passen-
ger railway shares Green and Coto appears to
be looking up again to the price of a week ago,
and Chestnut and Walnut sold nt 313. Reading
closed 231 hid, 23i asked State fives are higher,
selling at 873, coupons oil' or paid. '

The Newark Illercary says: "The directors of
the City Bank of Newark have resolved to in-
crease their capital stook to $050.000, by creating
now stook to the amount of $50,000. the privilege
of subscribing being apportioned amongthe stock-
holders In the ratio of onoshare to six of the old
stock. The. stockholders will, of course, avail,
themselves of the privilege, as the steak is already
valued at thirty- five per cant. above par, thus
equalling the valuation ofouroldest and best bank
stooks. It is certainlyremarkable, as it must he
gratifying to all concerned, that this young insti-
tution has so rapidly risen to its present rankamong the most responsible in the country. It
speaks well for the management"

TheChicago Time, says of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad ;

" We understand that this road is making ex-
tensive preparations for the fall business. The
track is being put in the best possible condition,the rolling stook overhauled and repaired, and In.
creased by the addition of a large number of newpassenger coaches and freight cars. In fact, everything required to render the equipment of the road
complete is being done. Among other improve-
ments, we notice that the live-stock yards of thecompany in this city have been put in the beet
possible condition; the pons have all been planked
and well provided with water—a thing which is of
the greatest importance to shippers of stock This
department is under the direct control of Joseph
McPherson, General Stook Agent of the Company,
whose long experience in the stock business gives
him a superior knowledge of the wants of shippers
and drovers. Those who entrust their stock to
hint maydepend on having their business done in
the most satisfactory manner."

It is said that there has been no period for five
years past when vessels on the lakes have been so
busy as at present, everykind of craft capable of

carrying a load having been fitted out and entered
servieq.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury bee authorized
the reeolnsge of $2.000,000 of gold dollar pieces.
nowbold in the Assistant's office, Now York, into
double eagles. A: very judicious movement, as
those gold dollars areperfectly useless as a coin for
circulation.

In Rhode Island the reservoirs and ponds were
not filled in the early spring, as has been usual
heretofore, ai.d the streams are so low that may
of the mills in the State are suffering from wan tof
water; but the surface of the ground is moist, apd
the crops are doing well.

The excess of coal transported in Pennsylvania
last week over the previous ono, is nb0nt,4,750 tons,
and the not increase for the season is .502,710, more
than half a million. The tonnage fnr the season
already reaches four and a quarter million tons.

The State of Virginia advertises for a $6,000,000
six per cent. loan, limited at par, while the market
value is but 9.1. The prospects of negotiation are
small, though the announcement has caused a re-
daotion of full three per cent.

The following aye the shipments of coal by the Per-
clay Railroad and Coal Company, for the week PtuliVß
nue 4, 1660 —. 1.145 CO
Previous shipments.-- .... It 422 13

Amount for the aeason---
Barna time fact year •

. 5713
137,703

Increaue . 1,790 (3

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
August 8. 1880

RETOIIVID By S. E. BLATIIIAIKNE•3I43ti Walnut Street
MRST DOAK/.

1000 Penn 9 coup 8735 8 Rending 237.;
10101 Morris Canal re .. 05 155 do ....... tsirn
MO Wilmington It Cs MO I 4 Penna. R..

...... 403ti1240 do ..--....100 I tWilmington R. 41
300 Cite 1,1%,11 Lehigh %ay.— .... 55100 do .101 10 . 5514 n 25,ilik) do 101 I 7 .K. 65%5 Clies &Walnut-2M 315 24 Lehigh Borip—.. 411:
.10 Morrie 66 110 do . —.41i57 do 50 15 do ...

120 Bolding P. lots 45 2 'Oll CI ty Bank 45
BETWEEN BOARDB

16 Penns. ft.—
BECONIJ BOARD

2000 Echo,' Nov 63 .'B2 75'i 12 Del DIV C.11.1.C& P 4 8%1
1420 do 'B2 76 a4B 1+ roh 'Arcot R.— .1842410 Cam & An, tia '23 87 25 Green & Uontes...• •235000 N Penult B. W..,t 5 7'6144 13 do
510 do ... 75%) 5 Rano & Vin. .6. 2.10 Norrintown . I 5 Chet! Wol et 824vn 31.4

CLOSING PRICES-DULL.
Bid. Asked. Rid. dab,'.

1
Phdodelptdado_OR 101!4' Wmipt & Nine R. 1 1 ‘i"PAIN Ce.11...-..-..101 IOU: Wilmot& Ere Cm... 70Phila. 6s...new. 104, 4 104 N Long laid it ---- 13 13̀ .4Penno Cs Antoff 9154 98 Lon CI ti N..... 55 554.,Rending 11........7038 20 60 loh CI&II Scrip 413.2 42
Reading bile '70.. 25 94 (North Penna. R.-. 10 1034
Head On 'BO int offDo 91 di Patina 44 in -.24.32 702Rend int55'83 ~ 74 7436 IN Penna. 12 44e, ~0 i lUliiPenns II ... —. 4•': auNlCatensiesn. latinb33 33
Penna. It 241 mnin 1(4i ..

'Pink( It South R... 81
ylor CIoon dv off96. ISeo do Tlid ate K 41),4: 49
Mor Cl pldyed-113 .. I & Vino-at....T3 91%
Soh Pi 65'32 inoff 75 7434' West Phil& R..- AO.
sohuvlllsvitnfia.Bl3; 83 'Spruce& Pine..... l'l4.SohuilNay Stk.. to r 10320reen do Coatea..2774' :43!iSontl2l Nov pd.-. 83 2.04' 'Chest di Wa1nut.31.33 .•

Philadelphia Markets.
AVUL•ST 8-EVOlllllg

The Flour Market is firm, but not tery uotive, and
only about 1,03 bble found buyers, at $5.60er363for
froth-ground superfine, mostly at the latter figure. The
stock is lightand ammo ; old stook is &tiling to the trade
at from es 23for superfine up to CY6006 643 bbl for
fano,.as tobrand and freshness. Rye Flourand Corn
Meal are already, at 33.6230 r for the former, and $337 4'
bbl for the latter.

Wnasv is not so plenty to-day. and hoidens hive put
up their prices lake IP' bushel. About &CIO bushels red
sold at 13001304 e ,for go, d Pennsylvania and choice
Southern, ync.sily of the latter; 'white is scarce, and
salts tense at )Ma to 1(Oo 4' bushel. Pye is wonted.and 6CO bushels now cold at 70e. Corn 11 ,1 in good de-
um net. and about 0,100 bushels cold at 7307.53 for prime
,fillow, Instore and Client, and 710730 for inferporJots
Cats are aim better, and about CO) bushels Southein
sold at 33c3f0. mostly at the latter price, afloat.

BARKis steady with sales of 26 WS to note at $27forlet Nu. 1.
COTTON.—The matket In unchanged, sod a small busi-ness damn at from 170120 ir lb, mint and tuna. '

• , •

Gaoczeirsair!' firmly hail, buti 644 la very buts
doing Inittllgat or Molaarea.

PeloSisione ••-•Tbir demand is Mallet *ad ftraw at
are maktng to go (loran at fan ariese. ,lateen Port
steady at 512110019.75,' bbd. Lard is daft at 1.17i5t534rfor bbla and tea. Buttet—A sale of Lan) the seekswe. modest lie

is anzet,bids eell'nx at 21is=.3. the latter f--.e
Prune Ohio, :Oa for dradge„ and 10t 11 1., gallon for at*.

New Folk Stock
szcisD

xchnnge—Aug. 8.
BOAItD.

100 111 Central R Reno 13184 -an do—
GOOdo .

GO & B.— 7:
'

—4.-- tit 17731400 Harlem 17'
zV Barleat pref.... 630 4

d0..._
8080311 eh Central IL,CO rto ...... 61
0 d 0

380 do_._all
DO do .... ...... 8431300 d • •Clevo .•*l. 44V

BO 1417..........1160 44
100 .110. •

13„
.....

IT ChiBur & Qr.llth.- 183

6000 Mituntrri 6a ,
IWO 111 Central 80p914 1414:ir Barite & • 11 .1. 4014"

10000 Frie &W
10Pacific:Wall 8— 711 1,-

1 4$ - .00 79-
d0..... 79n101 N Y I:entral....t6o K.;

NA do ...,...op,t 87
Iltd _do— ~, 161 41714
ica) Ede Rairr:;.d.-=so 254'
tOd d0...—.,..5.00 27

F.R,O do

Mich . .

50 Mich K N fie a 3914
100 do
100 21J1,i

MO do ...hi 207,5 Mich d&N 1.0 WO 49n7oLSC:oardkMllß
101 Raglan ,. Railroad. 47,
aoo do 4711
NEW YORK MARKETS'Asnes remain •tend•

at 8512 for Pots anti env for Penns, with skies
of 60 bbls.• • •

Ftotta.—State Western Flour iA a shade firmer Thedemand. ethic), in chiefly for cantina, contusues fair,
but for consumption or speculation there traMpalat-tirelT little doing. The receipts are/fettle 5.90711dr.and the sales 10.000 bbls at 85 20a5 25 for SaperftheriLtate, 83 Mon 00 for extra do. 5.5.1035 YO ler MtAirflowWestern. es 2333 45for common to modally/ ultra do.',IS /00550 for shipping brand., of extra rendttbobpdin lorithern Pinar is firm, with sales of 100! twat1.053'a 55 for mixed togood. and 83 soo7/50 for .•strs.Canadian flour is quiet. with sales of 400 Wits at $5 Met
5 20 for superfine.nail 83 2501t0 for extra.

Q anin.—Wheat i s firm. witha moderate demand forboth brine Useand consumption. The receipts are 33 -

741 Mutilate ; stain of 40100 bri inoludnie new redSouthern at 81.3101.82; white entticky at 81 40 t mixed Western at $1.30. and hit wealth, club at ei.253 .

Corn legs active, hat wriees ate firmly oustamed. 7he
receipts amen et to 92 490 bushels, and the sales to IC•
toO limbs% at otefl3 for Jinxed Western. Oats ace
ready at Mateo for Southernand. Jersey, and Me forItorthem and Western. -

epovisiotra —The Pork market is del and heavy,
with sites of 100 lib's at 81850 for Old mesa, 8390 fey
now mesa, 811.25 for old p fine, 814 for new prima.
Boer re mains steady. with sales of 100 bbls at 84,435
form-metre prime, 104.75•040 for onentry mesa. Aewe
1050 for repncked Wrestern. 031101250 for extra West-
ere. cut Meats are firm ar d mamma at90 for Shouldersand 111da for Boma Lard is quiet and firm, with wares
of e° bide at 12%011?-1o. Butter, and Cheese are an-
chanted.

Wm;say is dull. undulates Oiler bbls at 201ire2le.
NRW YO2X CATTL7 MARKET—Reseed Day—

Brednerds O. Annuli B.—The lawsuits have been 4322
Bee yea. 136 Cows. 751 weals. 74517 dbeiin and Lambmiand 5 016 Swam. showing a decrease °CBOO freest., Y
Sheep and Lamhar and fill Swine, and an increase of 17
Cows and 174 Vests - included in the receipts are sea
Beeves M Bergen. N, 1.
Tho Beef cattle maoet, volh yesterday aed to-day,

has been without aotivtry. The only spirit manifested
was among first-Anse bluchers, who always purchase
good fat °awe. and, such have tfeFy IMMO, there was
come consoet.tion for the setaid•ton of the best in themarket. We quota extra troll led stem at 91,409%0.
the latter price for a lewtabo weighed. Other grades
sold from 0 to03. the acetate 7Xdad.The qua it• bite notbeen so poorin at least six months.
A large numbor of Orr Cows. and halfi'ud YountHalf•rs.have trcn sold, some as low as $l5, livery at 1117.
Healy trod Steers am ha f a cent hisher,- ..and Seen, at
any price. The busineet all day lacked saint. and the
" tails" of drove, will boa Sold very cheap tb;* afternoon.

Ebeep nod Lamas are riser. ()wine toale teemitsPlyr
Prise. bare declined 30 to73 cents per head. Anse soldduringins_ week at one do tar reduction on in.at eriettl-
firms. To day the market is iltchtly tretteri OM
sale ritucker. We quote at 53.2503.40 er hee, el."Pla"
Tag e.

THE C,I, T Y.
itEIVEENENTII THIS EVENING. •

PEIIKTYLVAIIIL ACADEXT FITIN
ant etteet.—The Gt 6 Anneal Eztabiboo.

A Man ICAL STUDENT DROWNED ;LT 'A'r-
LANTIC Car —A sad accident happened at Atlan-
tic City yesterday minting. The bathers were
assembled en the broad beach to the number of
'thousands. A large excursion train went down in
the morning crowded with passiingers, and lie ho-
tels were depopulated of their denizens. The%
bathers dotted the surf in every direction. ..Shei
timid kept near the there, bpt a few more ven-,
turecome waded some distance out. Among the
latter a young medical student was conspicuous_
lie made several attempts to swim beyond his
'depth, and finally, whenat coins distance from the
beach, was taken up by a -great ware, and swept
out toward the sea. Two of his companiona went
out upon the skate swell. They found themselves
unable toreach the bottem, and, after much grog--
gling, succeeded in swimming to a foothold.

Their fear stab not ;rester than their surprise,
after securing theinteffez, to' find their comrade

lie bad, suddenly and unseen, gone down,
without a cry, and apparently* without a struggle.
It was useless Minsk°any effort toWards recovering-
the drowned man.' There are nd turf boats on the
beaob, and in mute, but fearful seepease, the sur-
vivors watched the create of the breakers' and scan-
ned the surface of the tide, vainly hoping tC Catch
the appearance of the body.

After the /apse of three quarters ofan hour, the
dead man was heaved upon the sand by a wave.
Medical aid wee at hand, and efforts wore made to

resuscitate him. But the time of submergement
bad bean too protracted; there were no vestiges or
life. The deceased was about twenty-three years-

' of age Rig name was Midget. Be wasa citizen of
North Carolina,bat has been a resident ofthiscity
since his connection with the Medical Collegecom-
menced. Ile has here a wide circle of friends, to
whom the tidings of his sadden and sad demise
will go like a tearful summetta. Be bad been
boarding at theLight Boum Cottage. in Atlantis
City. Bin body was washed up opposite the United
States hotel.

The deoeased was, probably, borne out by the'
pewerful. undertow,. and, it may be, was seised
witiroramp. The bathers received the news ofhie
death with a mute fear. and tho heath was de-
serted by thorn during the remainder of the day.
Theremains will be brought up to the city to day,
and at once forwarded to North Carolina.

This is thefirst accident of the season at this po-
pular bathing-place. A surf-boat,promptly sent to
the assistance of Mr. Budget, would probably have
saved his life. We trust that measures wilt be im-
mediately taken to preventa recurrence of a simi-
lar tragedy.

.THE WAlicf - AND DRY W 111171TER.—The
long conilnuril dry and warm Weatherhoe proved
very injurious to the crops, not only in the neigh-
borhood of this city, but over a large extent of the
adjacent country, In New Jersey, Dela-ears, and
Maryland. During the latter part of July WA-
the beginning of August, in former years, rain
storms were very frequent,' perrieulerly MAO
which come up euddenly, with rain-drops as large
'as bulleta, occasionally intersprrsed with hail, by ,
way of variety. But the weather this yammer
has completely put to their trum VS the old weather
prognosticators, who always predict rain or a storm
at every change of the moon. The moon changes.
but the' weather does not, the same burning sun
pouring down its rays for week after week, scorch-
trig up the grass in the equinesand gardens, and
withering almost all kinds of shrubbery, while the
trees in every direction are drooping for the want
of moisture. •

The record of the weather, kept at thePennisyl-'yenta Hospital, shows that during the month of
July, 1860, the moan temperature was 761 degrees.
The obsenratines are taken at 9 o'clock in the
morning and 3 in the afternoon. The average
temperature of the month of July. at 9 A. M., was
77 8.10 degrees; and at 3 P. 141., it was 83 8 10 de-grees. The highest point reached by the ther-
mometer duricg the month was on the 20th, when
it indicated 91 degrees. The- lowest was on the
13th, when the temperature was down to 59 de-grees, a range of 35.

In July, 1859, the mean temperature of the
month was 75, or 11 degrees less than July of the
present yer. The was-meet day of the monthin
that year, was the 13th,' when the thermometer
reached 91 degrees; the lowest temperature was 55
degrees on the sth.

During the month of July. 1860, the quantity ofrain which fell was nine-tenths of an inch. On
July, 1851, the gauge showed 4 7 100 inches. In
1858, rain 1 34-100 inches. In Jnly, 1857, rain
39 10 inches. This comparison shows that mach
less rain fell in July of the present year than in
the cams month for tho past three years.

• For the month of August up to yesterday, the
gauge elbowed that only one-tenth of an inch of
rain had fallen, while up to the same time last
year there had been seven-tenths of an inch.
Rain is greatly needed at present.

A SINGULAR ACCIDENT happened yester-
day morning,-et Cooper's creek, New Jersey, neer_
the lino of the Camden and Amboy Railroad. A
party of men were at work, repairing a bridge
over Cooper's creek, when It wee found necessary
to use a mason's hammer. The men had no such
implement, but at the time a train of the Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Company was peening by,
nod T‘o it slacked up near tho crossing, tbo work-
men asked the engineer to loan them a hammer.
The engineer picked up the hammer and threw it
among a crowd of laborers, in the expectation that
some one of them wouldcatch it. Before thie
could he done, the hammer struck a man, named
William Groundfield. in the face, inflicting a shock-
ing wound. The injured man was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

The following oases were also admitted into thehospital yesterday :

-Yesterday morning 'Edward Burchard, a brick-
layer, twenty-seven years of age, while engaged
at work upon a sceffdding at the new Farmers'
Market-hence, Filbert street, below Twelfth.
the scaffoldittgdrc'e way and precipitated him to
the ground, InjurioE him severely.

Ann Me/Ivey, sixty years old. had both arias
broken byfalling down stairs at her revidence, in
Catharine street, below Eighth, yesterday morn-
ing..

Patrick Keenan, aged forty, while working at
an embankment in Twenty.fourth ward, near
Darby road, yesterday morning, bad his right leg
fractured by the bank of earth falling upon. him.

SUICIDE BY JUMPING iqr.OM A WINDOW.—
On Monday a man asked to bo admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospital, alleging that he was nick,
and needed medical attention. He gave hie name
ns Charles Smith, and stated that he was twenty.
seven years cf age. lie was admitted into the in-
atitutinn and placed under treatment. He did not
have the appearance of a drinking man, or one la-
boring under the effeots of intoxication, when he
was received. On Tuesday ho was Felled with
symptoms of delirium tremens, and an attendant
was placed byhis bedside to watch him. Them:tree
remained some time, and about two o'clock in the
afternoon left the sick man for a few minutes togeta drink of water. In this interval Smith got
nut of the bed, ran to the window, and jumped out,
falling to the area, a distance of three stortee.

The unfortunate man was very severely injured,
and lingered tilt midnighton Tuesday, when death
terminated his sufferings. Thecoroner commeneecl
an invest yesterday, and a j try was empanelled,
after which the investigation was adjourned tillthis morning. The body was taken charge of by thecoroner, and vent to Potter's Field for intermen t,
Tho man was a stranger in the institution, and it
was not known where heresided, or whether hehad friends or relatives living in the city.

Till: GUILLOTINE IN PIIILADELPIIIA
John Alexander, of the Ninth ward, was removed

yesterday from a position which be laid in the city
pent office. It Issaid that be is but thefirst victim,and that there are many doomed to undergo the
same fate because of their attachment to princi-ple, Theshameless proscription of the Adminis-
tration has recommenced in earnest. Of course,the places made'vaciant will be filled with the crea-tures of Bigler, Baker, and Black, the two latter
now being in town to superintend the executions.

PITEMPTED E.:IIICIDE.—At a late hour on
Tuesday night, a girl seventeen years of age,
who gave the nooseof Sarah Smith, attempted to
commit suicide, by jumping into the Delaware at
Vine-street wharf. SSe was rescued by Officer
l't,'Mtsois, and taken to the Sixth-ward station-
house. The poor creature bad but sweaty eons-
meneed a life of infamy, and, in aet of sacral,attempted to terminate her existence. -
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